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TRYION
Glycerine & 
Rosewater

"5 
DeodorantBath BII.S

Skin smoothing 
...Water soften-

Biaiti Bit! III
Dry skn disappears 
in the baft

Excellent as a make up basa 
or as a Right cream.

"Ban"
Dtidiraits

1.M Ul 
Rill-M Spray69° 79° COSTUMES A pice raifi if tas-

tmt fir "trick ir treat" night tkat 
is sire to sm y»a Mity Ml cis- 
tiMS an if flam retardaat Material 
ii mlti-cilin.

Medicated relief Irom 
chapped, sure hands. 
7k Sin IJISIn "Lite-Dp"

7"

Battery aid 
bulb mt in 
cluded.

Children's DELUXE
Long sleeves, full-face vinyl masks with reflec 
tor-type luminous ink. Choose from ^ 
assorted characters in 3 sizes. 1 

Ea. I.

Three temperature settings... lets you 
regulate heat and steam ... comfort dul 
control-assures you of breathing com 
fort... adjustable face mask-tor ywr 
maximum comfort 
. . . also helps 
protect your hair 
do. 29.88

"Trick er Treat" CANDIES LovaMt kiddie designs printed in multi- 
cotes. Full-face masks that glow in 
the dark. One size for 3 to 5-yr. olds. 

El.

Halloween MJ
Walts

Knit Shirts
Choose from assorted short sleeve 
double knit fabric with tone-on-tone 
color. Crew neck styles 
with built-in stretch. 

Mil's S-M-l-XL

iviR-vn-wiic

298iiiVUia.

IVINFIO
Baby Bottle Sterilizer
for regular or terminal sterilization... 
electric unit holds up A AA 
to 9 bottles at one k IHI 
time. U.L Approved. U-WU

"Warm's" - Slip-on plastic pants 
with nylon cushioned legs 
and waist. Extra full-cut for 
comfort S-M-L-XL Pak if 4

OUlrf |I«IIIA79°

f Trick or Treat"
'Jr. km" litlivitfBftlly Wrepptd 

  Milk CbNtlato

  RncUJr. 
(12 Hj

   mkiHts 
(12 n.)

  rtmts(12Kj

Assorted designs printed to wrti- 
cotors ... each with full-face vinyl 
mask Biat glows in the dark. Ea.

Children's <4 to u m.)
Choose from assorted designs, etch .
with full-face vinyl mask. Small, 1
Medial nd Large sizes. Ea. I  

1.1

"Monster"

 - 59°
:ktice UW

Yi 
Cktice

Assorted horrifying "Monsters" with full-face 
vinyl masks that glow in the dark 4 _ _ 
to make costume even more scary. 1 CD 

I .Q«J4 to 14 years. Ea.

"lce-0-Denn"
Militate* AstriRfeit

Helps to control DHR-

duces Mbrged pores 
... helps dear oil

IJISIn IJISin

69*1.29

"Trick or Treat" PAK
Assorted one-piece costumes with full-face vinyl 
mask. Each costume is packed in . _ 
reusable bag for "trick or treat" | 00 
goodies. 4 to 14 years. Ea. I .£«!

Full rubber heads in as 
sorted 
"scary- 
characters.

Teenage
3-dimensional vinyl or 
assorted ani 
mals in colorful 
plastic.

Youths
Assorted designs in 
glowing fluorescent col-19°. 29°

Bnttersceteh Twist
REED'S - Bag of 150 
individually ft_ 
wrapped pieces. UUC 

21U.1KJ

"Tried & True"
Shaaiti ii Pinumt Hair blir

This is soft color... a permanent hair 
color in fourteen of the softest shades 
you've ever seen   it even covers gray 
with deep, full, rich color. 

Til first SOFT COLOR 
fir hair

by Ntax F«ct*r

2.00
3.FIECE "CMMl"

Saucepan Set
With "Teflon" lining... 
H, 1 and 2 qt sizes. 
Black handles with holes 
for hanging. j

WMIST1M6 '

2V* Qt. Tea Kettle

"M|Mt-0-Cla«i"

Lamp Holder
Will I ft. Card - Heavy steel
wire guard to protect 
heat or sun lamp bulb. 
Cord with molded-on 
plug. 1.!

"KIAKir* Pkrt MM

Vacuum Bottle
by 1NEMMS - keeps liquids 
really HOT ... or icy 
COLD ... screw-M top

PLASTIC Hotjsewores
Clothes Hamper

With woven wicker design ... Beautifully 
styled 60 qt size in new 
decorator colors and white. 

ttf-7-tt 5.

iiiaiiummiiQiimiwiiiaimiiiimiaiiiuHHis

Appliance Cord 1
"Shirty" - 2Vi ft. long 
appliance cord 
that doesn't tan- AA* 
gle. Heat resist- wM 
ant plug. U«l

Extension Cord
"heav

1.
25 ft. "flat line" heavy duty 
cord forin-out- 
door use. Ideal 
tor power tools, 

iiiiniiiaiiMiiiinnaiiiiiiiniiiDiiiiiiiniiiQiim

mmmiHiimiuiiiii

SHEAFFER
Pencil
With removable 
eraser! Slim, 
trim, comfort 
able . . . colors.69°

MOV Ball Point Pen
With built-in writ 
ing comfort Trim, 
stylish, colors.

\ 69°
With 2 FREE 
cartridges plus 
5 extra "Sknp" 
cartridges.69°

"«H**rit«r"

Fun new way to 
write...two re 
fills included. 
Colors.

"SwiRf-Tip" Rectntilar 40 Qt

Waste Basket
Moisture proof - for w«t or dry waste - fits 
snugly against the wall. "Grille' A A A 
type swing top. Assorted colors. / < < 

leg. 3.41 4L.UJ

Waste Baskets
Fashionable decorator baskets in "pin stripe" 
or "checker mod" design. Avail 
able in assorted colors.

Keg. 1.71

Magazine Rack
Styled for beauty in assorted col 
ors. Molded in one piece, it will 
hold heavy magazines, leg- 1-11

ulce-0-Berm"
Clearidf Litioi
Helps dry up pimples, 
speeds heal- ^ ^.

WB 1.M$lti I./U 

CleansiM Bar
Rich, smootn ... 
pleasantly scent- 
ed. INSizi

Copper-tone color with 
trigger spout pouring. Cool 
contour, black handle. 2.
"FtttH" S«|M . \

Hair Dryer
Large, comfortable, vented bouffant hood 
with drawstring. 4 dry- A j f|f| 
ing temperatures from I /I XX 
hot to cool. #300. I't.UU

»

WORKMAN'S Lunch Kit
by THERMOS - Large size 
black metal 
box with pint 
size "Keapsit" 
vacuum bottle.

Super Stainless Steel 
Shaving Edges.

Tall Cake Plate
a* I 1Q +'

3.1.19 J
ICOVEI- With cut crystal 
effect... 13y4x6Wi'< hi

in. i

LIQUID 
2.M 12 «.
Slzi

MS?
2.33
4.69

"SoniMx"
Fir 1M% Safi SlMf . . .
effective aid to natural like 
SLEEP.

1.M 32's «1 72*1

1.77 2.93

Waste Basket
Woven wicker de 
sign... 12 qt. size 
in colors.

ft

Bowl Brush

Polyderm
by PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
Wet away Dry Skfa...

II

Ii 3 Mid cilm... LiM, lisibirri * Ampkii
SUtimm I

scHicxBand Razor
With 10 Edge Cartridge , 
... you get a faster, 
smoother, closer shave.

CARTRID9E with 10 ^ ^ ft

l.lu

"Little Seaethinf"

Support Hose
A beautiful stocking with 
real sheemess, nude heel, 
derm-toe. Choose from 
Ginger Snap, or Subtle 
Taupe colors. No other 
stocking can match it for 
sheemess with support

IK to 12 5.95

United L 
rusade 1*

U PRICES PREVAIL: 
Oct. 12th to Oct lltl 
Thursday tbn Snday

Cawttisatitf 
CTMH ..... 2..2.QO
 HI Skii Cliaaser .2.00

Skii FresktNf 1.»
MeistiriziigLatiea 3.JU

3.50fMlrySkii.

OPIN » AM TO 10 PM-7 DAYS A WIIK

5020 W. 190!
(North Torranc* Shopping Contor)

TORRANCE

o

"Desert Flower"
HAND & BODY 

LOTION
Price SALE!

Exclusive "heart" of lanolin 
formula softens, tones and 
restores moisture to your skia.

2.Nlii.Sin

4MII u. Sin

1.

2.00

TOOLS
Ht wrert Set

Rust-proof combination set 
in 7/16", 1/2" 
9/16", 5/8", 
11/16" ft 3/4" 
sizes.

Repair Kit

Contains: Slip joint plier, 
wrench, cutting plier, screw 
driver with 4 ^ __ 
interchangeable V DO
blades.

uoz.

Drop forged steel 
with m-shock 
rubber grip.

2.59

GILLETTE 
"Tectanatic"

RAZOI
... does not use 
razor blades! Sim 
ply by flipping 
the lever, you ad 
vance the band 
and lock in a

1.
 rarlMdl
fertrMi 
1*11

RAZOR,
Dial the right adiutmeit 
for your beard! Complete 
    with 2 "Suoer" 

Blades.

99°
"Smr SUIitou St

RazerBlaois


